
Bringing Back the Golden Oldies
The Four Preps in Sun City 

By DeeAnna 
Wilkerson,  
Communication 
Coordinator

The original Four 
Preps during 
the peak of their 
popularity in 1963. 
Photo courtesy of 
Simone Alexander. 

The Four Preps perform today with Bruce Belland (lead singer), Bob Duncan (high tenor), 
Michael Redman (baritone) and Jim Armstrong (bass). Photo by Henry Diltz.
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T
ake a walk down memory 
lane to the sound of the 
golden oldies when one 
of the genre’s greatest 
pop groups makes a stop 
in Sun City Hilton Head 
next month. Residents 
can sing along to some  
of their favorite tunes 

from the 1950s and ‘60s at 7 p.m. 
September 14 at Magnolia Hall.  
Tickets, $24, are available online and  
at Lifestyle Services. 

The Four Preps helped define an 
era of music with popular hit tunes like 
26 Miles (Santa Catalina), Big Man and 
Lazy Summer Night. It all started with 
four California high school boys who 
had a shared interest in music and no 
real expectations of making it big. But 
one talent show at Hollywood High 
School in 1954 set their musical dreams 
in motion. “The next thing we knew, 
we were being asked to sing at proms, 
barbecues, bar mitzvahs and birthday 
parties,” said Bruce Belland, original lead 
singer of The Four Preps. 

Teenagers fresh out of high school, The Four Preps were signed 
to Capital Records in 1956 and went on to tour the U.S. as one of 
the country’s top college campus performers. Bruce remembers 
the moment when he knew the band had something special. “I 
was driving down Sunset Strip with the top down in my old beat-
up Ford convertible and our record came on the radio. I drove 
over my girlfriend’s curb and onto the front lawn with the radio 
blaring,” he said with a chuckle. 

The band was featured on American Bandstand, The Ed 
Sullivan Show and in the popular surfer film Gidget. After 15 years 
together, The Four Preps disbanded in 1969 to pursue individual 
careers in the entertainment industry. Bruce went on to create 
songs for famous musicians like Willie Nelson, Johnny 
Mathis, Roy Clark and more, in addition to writing 
special material for television screenplays and 
Broadway shows. He was also producer for 
television shows Name That Tune and Truth 
or Consequences, is a three-time Emmy 
nominee and has been the voice of 
characters in animated films.

Bruce is the only original member of 
The Four Preps still performing, along 
with the band’s newest members, Bob 
Duncan (high tenor), Michael Redman 
(baritone) and Jim Armstrong (bass). 
Together they recreate the iconic sound 
that first drifted across airwaves in the 
‘50s and ‘60s. “I think a lot of our songs 
have memories wrapped around them,” 
Bruce said. “You can sing along with our 

songs. It’s not complicated and it’s easy to remember.”
Sun City’s setting against a backdrop of waving palm trees and 

salty tropical air may spark a touch of nostalgia for Bruce, who co-
wrote the lyrics to the band’s first big hit, 26 Miles (Santa Catalina), 
with original band member Glen Larson. The song spoke of his 
daydreams about California’s Santa Catalina Island. “Twenty- six 
miles across the sea/Santa Catalina is a-waitin’ for me/Santa 
Catalina, the island of romance.”

While the band may not be looking for romance in Sun City, they 
will be looking to entertain residents with the traditional sound that 
many remember from their teenage years. The show will feature 
not only original tunes but also popular pop songs from across the 
ages such as Unchained Melody, The Lion Sleeps Tonight, Old Time 

Rock ‘n’ Roll and more. Expect a pinch of comedy as 
well, as they recreate the humor found in their 

1962 album featuring impressions of The 
Beach Boys, The Fleetwoods and Peter, 

Paul & Mary.   
Audiences can look forward 

to a funny, energetic and 
spontaneous show. Plus, people 
love to see Bruce performing 
like he’s still a teenager at 81 
years old. “One thing most 
people ask us is, ‘Are you guys 
really having as much fun as 
you seem to be?’ It’s all about 

four guys on stage having the 
time of their lives and making 

everyone else want to get up and 
have a great time, too,” he said. 
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Bruce Belland is the only 
remaining original member of 
The Four Preps who continues 
to tour today. Photo courtesy of 
Simone Alexander.
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